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GBEENBER6 FOUND GUILTY IR.AIKItlSOll GOES 10 FLORIDA THE Y. C. A.WEEK OF PRAYER ADRIFT IN OGEATI TWO WEEKS BIDS
t

OPENED; FOR DREDGING

0wmfoWhyHead of Statistical Bureau of A, C. C Begins WVth Services This Afternoon sRestaurant Keeper Fned K$100 and

Taxed With Costs ror Selling
whiekev Appeal to Super-.- ,

The Gasoline Boat "Venus" Put in at
- Wriflhtsville Yesterday After- - V- -

noon for Provisions on Way
. to Jacksonville, Fla.

Opened by Capt Earl I. Brown, U. S.
' Engineer, Yesterday at Noon

Will Improve Smith's
Creek and Harbors.,- - t- -

Resigns on Account of A Health r
and Will Go tot Martin,' Fla. V;

'Departure Regretted. ;-- t.

' at Which Rev. Dr. Wrn. H. Mil- - ,

o";; ton Will be the Speaker. V
;: During the Week. - V

,

l..w , - -

Court Other Cases.ior

Many friends in this city will learn The , annual WfK pt Prayer of the itYoung Men's Christian Association
The gasoline boat "Venus," formerly-

-a government surf boat, Capt. Jo-

seph F. Vitous, bound fromCleveland,
Ohio, to Jacksonville, Fla.; caught Off

Capo Hatteras in the reeent northeast

twgins today aim will continue
with sincere regret that-Mr- . T, C. At-
kinson, for 'many years. in charge oi
the Statistical ; t Bureau of .Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad Company, wltn

through net StfeStay and the local as- -

Pursuant to advertisement, Capt
Earl' I. Brown,, United States Engi-
neer in charge of this district, yes-
terday at noon opened bids-fo- r dredg-
ing in Smith's ''Creek, Morehead ,City
harbor and Beaufort harbor. The
amountand character of the work .to
.be done has previously been given in

sociauon, as . previously announced in
storm . and hurricane and havingheadquarters in this city, has sever-- this paper, has r perfected arrange

Following argument in t'Je caso

against P. H Greenberg, proprietor of

Kiverside restaurant, at foot ot

yar et street, charged with selling
ii.ree hair pints of whiskey to D. B.

Parker, of Goldsboro. the Recorder
,
esrerd'ay morning pronounced the

defendant guilty, and fined him 100

.,d costs. Appeal to Superior Court

Was taken and bond in the sum or

$!.-.-
(( was given.

Th pvidence in the case was heard

drifted almost 1 nelplessly for twoed his connection ' with that depart ments," for observance of the season.
ment, on. account of ill health. aha

A month ago you had it in mind to start an ,
'

account with this hank. Several times since
you have renewed your resolve. Each time "

you have wobbled put it off tomorrow
next week sometime. '

'
--

Don't wait any longer. Come in today
arid Start. One Dollar opens.

THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
.

"- r

That Big White Building
J Cor. Front & Princess Sts.

The servjce,under the auspices weeks on the turbulent waters of the
Atlantic, put in at Wrightsville Sound
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon for

of the local association will be heldwill, leave in a few days with nrs
family fof, Martin, Florida, where ne this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the par-

lors of the association when Rev. Dr.

The Star. v
Seven bids were received and they

were as follows: P. Sanford Ross,
Inc., Jersey City. N. J., Smith's Creek
dredging, 20.5 cents per cubic yard

will hav charge of the Coast One provisions ana aiso ror tne purpose
Wm. H. Milton, rector of St. James
Episcopal Church, will be the speakinterests ,at that place. '

j ; ' .. of giving the captain , of the craft the
.,, Kridav morning's session vof court, opportunity of shaking, the hand ofHe has a wide; circle of friends m er. His subject' will be "Th3 Respon material removed: Morehead City

sibility of Talent."this city who 'will" regfet to. learn that. Capt. W. A. Sanders and congratulat1)Ui argument of counsel was , post-l()I1e- (i

until yesterday morning.
., rker testified that ne purchased

harbor, 20.5 cents, and Beaufort har-
bor, 20.5 cents. Mitchell & Company,All the men .of the city, whether ing him upon his escape off the Flori- -the"" condition ,ot his health "necessi

rda coast during the same storm intated a caange and win hope that his members of the association or-iio- t,

are cordially i invited to attend the
Jtfew York City, Smith's Creek, 10.5
cents; .Morehead City, 10.5 cents, andhp whiskey from Greenberg and the

i.'.tt.T 'testified that he did not make health win so Improve that witnm
a comparatively short time he wm service this afternoon, as well as Beaufort, 10.5 cents; N. Rieley &,,.. sale. Woodus Kellum, ifisq., ap those whioh will be held during the Sons, Vennor, N. J., Smith's Creek,return to this city.-t- reside. Being

i .eared for the defendant while Coun--

which the Venus fared so badly.
Capt. Vitous came to the city last

night on a suburban car and got in
communication with Capt. Sanders
overthe telephone and extended to
him his congratulations at his rescue
from his harrowing experience.. He

J.1.8 cents; Morehead City, 11.8 cents,endowed naturally with great adapt
IOV. ll-t- f.iv Attorney Marsden Bellamy proa

pcuted. ability and 'having taken a course in

week. It is hoped all the young tnen
of the association will be in attend-
ance not only this afternoon, but eve-
ry service during the season of pray

and Beaufort, 11.8 cents; Miner ng

Company, Washington, D.law and, passing the " examination asParker was also the prosecuting C, Smith's Creek, 12 cents; Moreheac!expert accountant .before entering thewitness in a case against Katie Pin will see Capt. Sanders in- - person to City, 13.2 cents; Beaufort, 15.8 cents.service of i the railroad, he served the er. .

During the week services will bener a white woman, charged with morrow, having made an engagement W. H. French, BerKley, Va., Smith's
Creek, 12.3 cents; Morehead City, 12.3robbing him of $10 in money, alleged railroad in such, efficient manner that

lie gained the appreciation of the of held , at the Y. M. C. A. every day at with him, at which the two sea cap--i
to have been committed at the River- -

. a. TIT J . vtitfv!' cents. Hillsboro Dredging Co., Tamficials and the united admiraticv or i:u5 p. M. Tne speaker tomorrow ar
ternoon at that hour will be Rev. Dr.side restaurant weuueaunj m&u.. pa, Fla., Smith's Creek, 10 cents;

rhp. woman was arrested Friday his fellow clerks. He has been a
great service to the railroad in- - his

A. D. MtClure, pastor of St. Andrew's Morehead City, 16.75 cents; Beau-
fort, 13.5 cents. Maryland Dredgingiiiffht and was in court yesterday Presbyterian Church; Tuesday after-- .

mnrnine to answer the charge. Park position in the statistical department
and he will be a most useful man in

tains will likely swap experiences in
what is admitted to have been one of
the worst storms on the Atlantic coast
in, recent years.

With: his wife and little son and a
crew of seven men, one of whom was
accompanied by hi3 wife and two
small sons, Captain Vitous left Cleve-
land, Ohio, July loth in the Venus,

,& Contract Co., Baltimore, Md.,
er had not been summoned and was

noon the speaker will be Rev. Thoe
A. Smoot, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church; Wednesday, Rev. W. A. Sny

.Smith's Creek, 10.5 cents; Moreheadhis new position. WBCity, 11 cents, and Beaufort, 10Jnot in court. ; The case was continu
rd until Tuesday morning. None regret" Ihe departure M Mr.

Atkinson more than his associates in der, pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, will conduct the

cents.
Captain Brown has recommendedcase against Stella Dewsey, a

the Statistical Department. A com
denizen of the underworld, charged services; Friday, Rev. C. H. Morton, .to the Chief of Engineers, Washingmittee from- - this department caiieawith drunkenness and disorderly con .pastor of the Christian - Church, will

which is only 28 feet in length and
has a gasolene engine of only six
horse power, bound for Jacksonville,

ton, D. C, that the bid of Mitchell &on him yesterday morning and prtduct, will come up Monday morning. be in .charge, and on Saturday the .Company be accepted."sented to him, on behalf of the deShe was arrested Friday . night, Dut speaker will be Rev. W. E. Cox, rec
tor of St, John's Episcopal Church.partment, a handsome present ana Fla., a distance of approximately 2,500

miles, having made a wager withvesterday morning she was recognia SPECIAL SERMON TONIGHT.
, Sunday afternoon, November 20th,ed by the chief of police until Mon
the closing day of .the Week of Pray

resolutions setting forth in a marked
degree the general esteem in whicn
he is held by the entire bureau. It is
needless to say that Mr. Atkinson

Rev. Dr. J. H. Foster Will Preach today.
some of his friends that a boat of the
size and power could easily make a
voyageyof the kind with perfect safeHpatrtee Prideen. colored, was erv Rev. Dr. Byron Clark, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church,found not guilty of the charge of as ty. According to the terms of thegreatly' appreciated the manifestasault with deadly weapon on Ceies- - wager. Captain Vitous is to ceiveGreensboro, will . be. the speaker, and
the service will' be held in the Bijoution of the esteem In which he is held

Back of evry dollarlfieposited with this bank stands our Capital
and Surplus' of TVyO rfUNDR ED AND FJFTY THOUSAND, DOL-

LARS, and liability of Stockholders for ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND DOLLARS additional. Moreover, it is the unfailing rule of
this bank to' kep strictly' within the laws of conservative banking.
You need have no misgiving as to the safety of your money when
deposited here. We point with pride to our record of
TWO years' successful service. I

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

Oldest and largest Savings Bank in North Carolina

tine Patterson, colored, and the pros $3,000 and an his expenses 11 he sueby his fellow workers In the railroadl
( theatre. Dr. Clark is a comparative ceeds in landing his boat at Jacksonservice ana an wisn mm great suc ville, otherwise the expenses of the

ecutor was taxed with the costs. In
the case of Win. H. Moore, colored,
convicted at Friday's sitting of the
ciiarse of receiving stolen goods

.ly young man and has delighted , and
instructed many of the young men in
all the larger cities of the State by

trip are to be borne by him. Notwith

the Railroad Trainmen.
At the First Baptist Church tonight

at 7:30 o'clock the pastor, Rev. pr.
,J. H. Foster, will preach a special ser-
mon to the Order of Railroad Train-
men. Not only are the trainmen cor-
dially invited to attend, but the mem-
bers of the congregation and others
as well. - At the close of the service
the trainmen will teing the closing ode
of their order. This morning at 11
o'clock Dr. Foster will have as his
subject, "Blessings In Disguise."

cess in his new position and his ear
ly. restoration to halth. His succs-so- r

has not- - yet been announced.
t

standing tne bad weather and the
several accidents to the craft, Captainnis lectures and sermons. lie : is aknowing them to have been stolen

indsment was continued until Mon splendid speaker and is considered Vitous expects to land safely at theTHOSE -- POLES. one of the ablest ministers in the Florida port within the next fewday. '
North Carolina Presbyterian Synod

AreManager of Postal Says They He will doubtless be heard by a largeA LOVING TRIBUTE.
weekte, allowing for a stop of several
days, at Charleston, S. C, where he
will receive his mail and supplies forNot 'Chief Violator." crowd upon the occasion of his visit

The Morning Star, Wilmington, N. CThe members of the First Church to this city.
In addition to the services mention

the remainder of the journey.
From 'Cleveland Captain Vitous traDear Sir: 1 notice in your . issueof Christ, Scientist of Wilmington, N

AT ST. JAMES CHURCH.veled on the waters of Lake Erie forC, desire to pay a loving tribute to ted abov3 there will" be prayer services
from 9:30 to 10 o'clock every eveningtho life and work of Miss Mary Brid a distance of 212 miles and then pass

,of the 11th instant that The Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e Company is listed
among the Chief Violators of the law
against the obstructions of the streets

by Barnby, and "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought" by Ambroise.

The Brotherhood of St. James' will
be in waiting to welcome visitors, and
show them seats anywhere they

"during the week and a prayer servicegers. In this hour.Uhe ligkt of her ed through the 'Erie canal, distance
beautiful life, unselfishly lived among at 9 o'clock in the mornings.

Notice of the observance of theby poles 387 miles, and into the Hudson to
New York City. Leaving New York
the Venus took the inside route to

us, illumines and points the way. Her
Week of Prayer and a complete proerentle tenderness and Christian en 9 beg to state that we have only

two poles on the streets in this city

Bornmann Glee Club.
Having received a special invita-

tion to attend, Justice G. W. Borae-man- n,

leader of the Bornemann Glee
Club, asks the members to assemble
at corner of Front and Frlncess
streets Tuesday evening, .November
15th, for the purpose of taking tne
special suburban car at 8 o'clock for
Greenville Station, where, at the
home of Mrs. Rogers, a birthday par-
ty will be given for the benefit of, tne
Olive Branch Baptist unurcn. Trans-
portation will be free and- - Justice
Bornemann hopes that all his "boys"
will attend and join in the festivities.

couragement, the midnight message Elizabeth , City, where owing to. sick-
ness aboard, the party remained forso often received, when we have been ana they are located as follows: one

.between Front and Water on Chesnut

gramme has been mailed to members
of the association by Mr. K. W. Price,
chairman of the religious work com-
mittee, and Mr. H. G. Bowden, asso-
ciate secretary.

eight weeks, continuing the journeywrestling as did Jacob of old, to over street, and the other at corner ot
Princess and. Water streets.come a false sense, these recollec

tions fill our hearts today, with a per

second Sermon, on "Th Problem or
Indifference" Special Music.

Dr. Milton will preach his secona
sermon on "The Problem of Indifference-
"-tonight. Last Sunday niglt
the 'phase of indifference with which
he dealt was that of the careles3,
good-nature- d, superficial man or wo-
man of the world. Tonight he will
take up the Indifference due to1 the ab-

sorption and preoccupation of tno
man of affairs, the serious indiffer-
ence of the seriously practical.

The services will, as usual be pre-
ceded by a short organ recital, begin-in- g

at 7; 45 P. M. The selections on
tho nmn will hp! "firan Phnmn"

southward just one day before the ap
proach of the tropical storm. Cap-
tain Vitous, a civil 'engineer by proAfter counting the number of poles

fume indescribably sweet. the Western Union "and the Bell RICHMOND SUCTION CLEANER. fession, but who for the past 12 years
has been interested in' navigation,

Her loyal devotion,, and absolute
consecration to the Christian Science

4 . :

:'".v-..Vf-

mm
, ... j-- ! n

KM- -

Company have on the business streets
of . Wilmington., and, comparing, this
list with the two we have oft. .'the said that the storm was not only theideal; her faithfnl adherence to Prin

Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons,. Battle
Creek, Mich., illustrates: "I have been
afflicted with a severe case of kidney
and bladder trouble, for which I found
no relief until I used Foley Kidney
Pills. These cured me entirely of all
my ailments. I was troubled with
backaches' and severe shooting pains
with annoying urinary irregularities.
The steady use of Foley Kidney Pills
rid me entirely of all my former trou-
bles. They have my highest recom- -

Expert Demonstrator Here for Bene-- .
fit rf Wilmington Householders.

. The RichmondSuction Cleaner, one
worst he has encountered on his orescple, as she found this expounded iu above named places, I" hardly,, see ent trip, but the most' severe in histhe writings of our beloved Leader how this company would' come under of the mwest and.krtest Improved ofMary Baker Eddy, and emphasized by entire experience. Being unfamiliar
with the Atlantic coast and havingthe list of Chief Violators as publish

her teacher, Mrs. Augusta K. Stet ed In your paper. V. xi TllVi-(- o . "Dilerrtm'c. Or-nr- Unno"'no charts or other- - guide save a Unit

Dressed in "Black and Yellow.
Not "Football Colors," but the color

of the carton containing Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar the best and safest cough
remedy for all coughs and colds. Do
not accept a substitute but see that
you get the genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar in a yellow cartolv with black let-
ters. Robert R. Bellamy. . -

son of New York "City, furnish an ex
, Our competitors ' when soliciting

ample of heroism which has calle.i ed States map, Captain Vitous was in
an exceedingly bad way when thebusiross show our lines and poles?

u Aivwrvrio, A 111 1111 0 UUilg UX- - ilupv
by Batise; "March" by Calkin.

The serivce itself will be short, ant
familiar to everyone. The anthems

the weapons against dust and dirt ic
the home, office or public ..building,
will be 'given a practical demonstra-
tion in Wilmington this week by Mr.
J. K. Lehman, who is at the supply
house of Mr. J. O. Brock,' No. 123
Market street, exclusive agent for th
cleaner in this territory. The Rich

very, small on back of. their telegraph
Sabbath Calm ' mendation." Robt. R. Bellamy.will be: "The. Softblanks, but when it comes to whose

poles are taking up the. sidewalks ana
storm struck him.; But he kept his
head and made the best of the situa-
tion, thlnkkig. always and first of the
safety of hi 3 wife and child and oth-
ers on board. He endeavored to an-

chor, but his anchor chains broke, and

obstructing business, our line and
poles from their standpoint are very mond cleaner possesses the merit of

A i xilarge mom ease ana economy oi operation
I mention this because the Bell Co., I and are sold at a price withih the his boat having been badly disabled

drifted helplessly for several days,is kicking and because they own 51 reacn or an. it nas Deen arranged ior
Mr. Lehman and ' his demonstrators The C. W. Polvogt Co.and finally reached a point about 100

demonstrato give home and office miles from mainland. When the
storm subsided Capt. Vitous began
the best he could to make his way to
some harbor for repairs. His boat was
in such condition that he could make

The Store That's Always Busy.

per cent, of the stock of the Western
Union and are responsible for the
sketch on back of the Western Union
blanks.. When I refer to the Bell Co.,
I mean the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co, as the local company
is only a subsidiary Of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Y6irs very truly,
W. H. STANSELuv Manager.

tions with the machine morntogs dur-
ing his stay in Wilmington while in
the afternoons 'he ' will be at Mr.
Brock's place of business to show, the
device and answer all questions. The
machine will also be on , exhibition

fbrth the admiration, and highest es-

teem, of this community.
As her friends, we desire to taka

tliis opportunity to express our
taanks for the many loving messages,
and the tender solicitude, expresseu
by our friends in this hour -- of trial.

Our beloved has gone up higher,
and, we, arising from the baptism of
sorrow and tears, turn loving hearts
to our Father Mother God, and m
the, words of our beloved Leaaer,
Mary Baker Eddy, we pray:
Oh! make me glad Tor every scald-

ing tear,
For hope deferred, ingratitude, dis-

dain;
Wait, and love more for every hate,

and fear
No ill. since God is good, and Iqss is

gain.
F. A. FENNELL, Clerki

For the members of First Church of
Christ, Scientist of Wilmington,
C, the doors of which church were
but recently closed by order of The
Christian .Science Board of Direptorsr
of The Mother Church in Boston.

only twd or three miles" ah hour and
at times could make no progress
whatever. Last Monday he put in atduring the morning by a competent
Portsmouth, N. O, a small place about
40 miles above Beaufort, where his
boat underwent the necessary repairs

man other than Mr. Lehman. The
cleaner can be operated at a cost of
about a cent an hour and an ordinary
electric light socket is all' that is re-

quired in the way of motive power.
Mr. . Brock invited tne public to j call
at the store and make dates with. 'Mr.
Lehman or see the machine there.

Not only was the craft in bad shape,
h,ut having been out for two weeks,
provisions naa run 10 w ana tnose on
board had scarcely nothing to eat the
last few days on the water. Having

BIG CARGO FROM HAMBURG...... -

Steamer Brings 5000 Tons Kalnit
Other Shipping News,

With one of the. largest cargoes of
fertilizer constituents brought to the
.port this 'season, the British steamer
Ferndene, leapt. Lelghton, arrived
yesterday from ; Hamburg, v The
steamer hais a cargo of 5,000 tons,

had his mail containing checks for
warded to him at Charleston, S. C, N meewCaptain Vitous and crew, had to de

FOOTBALL NEXT SATURDAY.

Donld$on and Wilmington' High
'Scholl Teams to Contest

" League Park will be the scene

pend upon the generosity of the peo
;which is consigned to the -- Virginia-. ple of the community and the fisher

men for something to eat. He spokeCarolina Chemical company, un ac-

count of the , large cargo she will be fnext Saturday-afternoo-n of the second in very high praise of those who had
forced to discharge a portion - at the befriended him on the tjip, the names

of each having been careiuiiy piacea
In his memorandum book for future
reference. '.

Seaboard terminals to lighter her and
will then proceed to the factory up
the river. The steamerV made a good
passage across, sailing from Hamburg
on he 20th of October.

The British steamer Magda, Capt.

of a series of football games, wnen
the teams representing Donaldson
Military Academy, of- - Fayetteviiie,
and the Wilmington High School team
will contest for honors. It will be re-

called, that a few weeks ago these
teams met on the gridiron at .Fay-

etteviiie, the game resulting in a tie.

Leaving Portsmouth Wednesday
morning the party stopped at More1, COAT. SUITS

LONG "COATS;
head City, where they were kindly re

RCNDAY SERVICES.

Announcement by Wilmington Pastors for
Pulpits Todav.

M. M:ittlievs' English Lutheran chnrch,
Aoith Fourth street, Rev. H. E. Beattv,
P;istr. Service at It A. M.. and 7:30 P.
M. Suiirtiiy at 10 A. M, Mid-wee- k

service of prayer and piraise Wednesday
'veniiin at I. M. You are welcome.

M. I'mil's Episcopal church, corner ofr 'u th and orange streets. Rev. A. W.
falrtsi. rector. Morninj; prayer and ser-- m

ii at ii .. M evening at 5 P. M. Seats
1 rcc.

St. .lames' rhurch. Rev. W. H. Milton,i. rector. Service, sermon and holy
communion n a. M. Evening prayer and

r of the Sunday school at 4
i Kveniiiir Rons and sermon on "Thel i nifia of Indiffeernce." at 7:45 o'clock. A
covcliai welcome to all.

St. John's church, Third" and Red Cross
greets. Ucv. Wm. E. Cox rector. Holy-- ::,ooiiiiininion a. M. .Services and ser-,"- n

11 A. M. Sundajf school 4 P. M.
service and sermon 8 P. M. Seats

Bennett, which discharged fertilizer ceived by the people of that place,
constituents to the Virginia-Carolin- a and then came on to Wrightsville, ar

riving yesterday afternoon. The VeChemical Company, cleared yesterday materially strengthened and It is
nus will leave Tuesday morning forfor Norfolk, where she will receive

cargo for the West Indies.
confidently expected that ' they-- . ' will
capture the game The admlSslbn
will be 25 cents for adults. 'iThe
game will be called at 3:30 o'clock.

Charleston. S. C. and thence to Jack-
sonville, Fla., where the party will
probably spend the Winter. Captain
Vitous said that he would return to
Cleveland. Ohio, next Spring, but

V would very likely secure a larger boat
All are cordially in- - before undertaking tne trip.ai an services.

viUmI.

in Broad Cloth, Imported Worsted,
Cheviots, Clerical Cloth and Paney

Coats all at special, prices this week.
' 1 nul s Lutheran church, corner of"'Mis and. Market streets, Rev.W. A. Rny-- .'

i . iiastor. Twentv-nft- h Sundnv nftpr
HANDSOME YACHT HERE.

.'rman service, 11 A. At. Enelisii
servwe. 7 ::() 1 M. Sundnv school.

A cordial invitation to nil.Sc.-t-s live.

Bound From Philadelphia . to Palm
Beach The ' Coco Pomelo.

The first yacht of the season, bound
from Jthe North to Southern waters.

Death of Mrs. Ohio T. Eur. ,

Mention was made in V yesterday's
paper of the" death of Mrs. Ohio T.
Eure, stepmother of Mrs. C. D. Bell, of
tnis city, which occurred at her home
in Norfolk Friday morning. Yester-
day's Norfolk Landmatk contained the
following relative to hr death: "An-
nouncement of the death of Mrs. Ohio
Ti Eure, wife of Judge M. L. Eure, fol-
lowing an" operation at the Norfolk
Protestant hospital, was received with
sorrow by the hundreds of friends of
the deceased who was a lady of beau-
tiful character and who endeared her-
self to all through, her lovable dispo-
sition. She IS survived by her hus-
band md the following children: Mrs.
J. L. Moore, ot Norfolk; Mrs. A. H.
Smith, ; of Washington, D. C.; Miss
Lee Eure1; of Norfolk; Mrs. J. W. At-woo- d,

of New York; Mr. Z. .V. Eure,
of Norfolk; Miss Hannah Moore Eure,
of Norfolk, and Miss Olia. Eure, of
Norfolk."

i.i.iie i, ii chuich, corner of Fourth" " .ra.-- streets. Uev. T. A. Smoot, pas- -
; rvlces in niornintr at 11 A. U., eve-,"- v,

,:,!V; ,s'"l--"- school at a:30 P.M.cordially invited.
the Coco i Pomelo, to visit this port
and one of the most handsome and

'.largest to over stop here, arrived yes N Millineryew

King of Externals
Is Security for your
loVed ones. Ethical
physicians ;; say Go w-a- ns

is the - Best. It
positively Grires all
ills arising from In-

flammation or Con-

gestion such as Pneu-
monia, Croup, Golds.
Have fijreti Goww8 Preparation
a thorough test: Ms th BEST
preparation on the market for the
relief ofFnenmboia, Cronp, Cotda,
Coughs, rs; JAS. P. SMITH, AID.,
. Augusta. Georgia . .r

'

BUY TO-DA- Y! HAVE IT IN THE ROME

All Dm4i I. " 50e. 25.
; 60WAN i MEDICAL C0 0URHAM.N..C. V

Buiriittil. tti noiwy fifndtl by roor Oraalit

terday morning with the owner, Mr.
William Distouand a party of friends
aboard., , ,. ,

V The yacht is, bound from Philadel-
phia to Palm. Beach, where the party
wil) spend the. Winter. . it Is" a vessel
cf about 60 tons, built on the order
of a house-boa- t and Is elaborately fit-

ted up. J She makes a good appear
ance .and .was admired yesterday by
many who chanced to see her from
the wharf. Mr. Diston' and party,

The Mosft Up-tb-Da- te Line in

funeral of Infant Son.
The funeral of the infant son pf

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Turlington, whose
a h occurred Friday morning, .was

Jeld from the residence, No. 118
fcouth Eighth street, at 10 o'clock

conducted by Rev. C.
.V Ml1 ck' pastor of Brooklyn Bap-- i

I h"rch: Amog the large num- -
i or fforal designs were two sent by

conductors and motormen of thei idewater Power Company, by whichS:?yZ beieaved fatter J. em-h-e

Z F"?WIns service at the
?v ty Was borne t0 BelleueS W th'3 interment took

the City. Prices' Reasonable... - ) . .
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. fjcame1 from Philadelphia down the
coast in the yacht and yesterday left

- by Jrain for Palm Beach. Capt.
Sprague, the master, will . carry the

A Household Medicine,.
To.be really valuable must show

equally good results from . each mem-
ber of the family using It Foley's
Honey and Tar does just' this. Wheth-
er for children or grown' persons Fo-
ley's Honey and 'ar is best and safest
for all coughs and coJds.' Robt. R.
Bellamy. , ;V'Vv;'

THE c. w: POLVOGT company
- V Opposite Poioffice.cnTf1'8 is the I,lace to buy

yacht down to Florida this week.
.V! - V. . S -

,:.Polvogt's .is the place to.buyj your
coat suit, fur or cloaks New line Just
received." , l; '

myour
New line Juat".-- "i, iur or cioak

weived.
Read Star Business Locals.
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